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GETTING QUITE BUSY

Succeeds in Securing Reduction in Rates By Express

Companies Other Work Cut Out

COMMISSION

I

TALLAHASSEE July 5 In March
of this year the Railroad Commission-
ers took up the matter of vegetable
rates by express between Florida pro
ducing points and south of the Ohio
and Potomac rivers with the traffic
officials of the Southern Express Com-
pany with u view of securing reduc
tolns In these Interstate rates As-

a result of the several conferences
had the Southern Express Company
issued n new tariff on vegetable rates
between the polnus mentioned which
made reductions in the rates from
two to six cents per crate and those
lower rates became effective June
2fllh-

i While tills concession In rates will
t e of sonic value to the vegetable pro-

ducers of Florida yet It Is not as
great as it Is believed the shippers
ore entitled to nod the Florida Com-

mission haw prepared u tariff of pro-

posed rates on fruits and vegetables
which they hate today sent to the
traflic offlrlnls of the Southern K

tress Connany for their niirmil
The irtpsrntlon of tilt cotr
Ing as It rates between eury
station in Florida and every town of

a thousand or more inhabitants in all
the States south of the Ohio and Po-

tomac rivers has required consider-

able time and careful work on the
of the Commission

The Southern Express Company has
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been given until the ICth of July to
consider the proposed rates and to
approve or disapprove them If the
rates are disapproved the Florida
Commission till immediately take the
case before the Interstate Commerce
Commission at Washington D C and
urge that Commission to prescribe
the proposed rates in lieu of the ones
now In effect

lion L C Massey Special Counsel
for the Ilallroad Commission Is in
Pensacola where he went to stake a
motion before the United States court
asking for the appointment of a mas-

ter for the taking of testimony which
will be presented by the Railroad
Commission in the L N passenger
rate case

Commissioners Burr Hlltch and
Dunn will leave this morning to make
a personal investigation as to the ne-

cessity for agencies or depots at
Hen St Mary Bostwlck Florahome
Wade Cltronelle Taylorvllle and
Oeoee Petitions have been received
from each of these points asking for
the construction of a depot or tit
establishment of an agency It will
require a week or ten days for
Commissioners to complete this In-

vestigation

Keep your eye on the want ads
There say be something advertised
which ts of Interest to TOO

¬

Want Only White Men As

Enumerators in the Southi

WASHINGTON July 5 Cotuornec
about what they suppose to be tit
possibility that negroes may be sent

Into the homes of white residents
the South as enumerators to gather

information for the thirteenth decen-

nial Federal census rJemocrntlc mem
hers of Congress will urge President
Taft to give Instructions that only

white enumerators shall be employed
in districts south of the Mason and
Dlxon line Representatives of the
Southern States in Congress say that
they haw little hope of preventing
time emphvment of negroes unless the
resident interferes

Reports of the experience of the
Virginia delegation In seeking a pop

tlon of the census patronage from
that hate disturbed the South-

ern representatives Senator Martin
nnd Representative Hay of Virginia It

Is said were Informed by Director
Durand that the recommendations of

the Republican referees in the South-

ern States would govern wherever
possible In the designation of super-

visors of the census The super-

visors will select enumerators nnd it
Is desired by Southern Congressmen
that they shall be Instructed not to
employ negroes except for sections
where none but HHTOOS restf

As by the House till census
hill provided that the enumerator
should be appointed by the Prtl1 nt
The usual requirement that
pointment should be contingent upon

advice and consent of the
vas absent An amendment war

adopted in the Senate supplyn M-
J flciency When the bill w s n

pIerfd in ronfriiiro Pr id iit-

lh said to have told tonic of th ui n
lv r that If the Stiatr proMnrt-
ivrro limtnited h vould sf to i

1 nielf tint a satiefactcrj clasi of
ftupcrvlacrtj and cnui t rafori woui
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ailed nt the White House and h-

ays he understood the President
riving him the same assurance
Florida then voted In cnnfe-

itnce to strike out the provlslnn
that the appointments should

l e confirmed by the Senate but li-

sjiite of the fact that n majority o
the conferees of the Senate which

originated the amendment voted ti
strike out the provision the Ilousi
conference and a minority of time Sen-

ate conferees decline to abandon It
Democratic Senators assert that

was their understanding that census
enumerators In the Southern States
should be apportioned between the
Republican and Democratic parties
They said that 1C is not the loss of
this patronage that disturbs them
but tear that the Republican referees
will pay political debts through the
appointment of negroes Thus far
in the administration of President
Taft all of the Republican patronage
referees In the Southern States have
been white but that condition has
not always existed It is asserted
also that some of these referees are
largely under obligations to negro
leaders for the permanent positions
they held in Republican councils

All of these conditions tend to oc-

casion concern In the South The
fact that admission to the home
cannot be denied to enumerators
white or black who hold Government
commissions to gather statistics
serves to aggravate the situation It
Is for this reason that the minority
in Congress has decided to appeal to
the President

Balaklava Hero Passes
LEXINGTON Ky July 7 Benja

mln Simcox 77 years old a veteran
if tho Critrran War and who claim
rd to tnt taken in the famous
chnrgf at ralalilava died hero yes
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GREAT CHANGES MADE

SINCE THE LAST COUNT

MISSES M McCREDIE AND KIRK

LAND HAVE LARGEST VOTE

Only a Few More Weeks Before the

Contest Will Be Over and the
Winners Be Known

The past three days have made
some great changes In the CoOpera-
tive Contest nod the fact that only-

a little over one month remains for
the working time the candidates are
showing themselves to be

The greatest gain made during the
week was by Miss Annie KIrkland of
Alachua whose picture is reproduced
In todays Sun She IH proving a faith-

ful worker and securing many new
clubs and subscribers for The Sun
besides looking after the interest of

era

n
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¬

¬

Miss Annie KIrkland Alachua

1Iii
the merchants In her section judging
ty the manner In which the Is now
gaining roses

Miss Mabel McCtvdie whose pic
tur In the last Issue has
ilbo trade n handsome gain today
but Miss Lorna still leads In the
Southern feclion mind Mss Hnttle-

m t lg retains brat place In the
Yeieii i art of the county with some

near her for tho first
lion is Heal Is ohIO steadily
gaming ground which shows that site

some hard workers In her be
half

Following Is the result of the can-
vass

Gainesville Central Section
Miss Addle Goode
Miss Estelle Heal

1884905-
1C53320

Miss Margaret Ledbetter 110117
Miss Nora Stalls 14504
Mss Bessie Carver 10760
Miss Mary Fernandez fi2iG
Miss Myra Swearlngen 4937
Miss Gertrude Uurrod HbO
IIns Blanch Thompson 1481
Miss Aura M Lewis 2504
Mss Alice Schafcr 14605
Miss Mabel Williams 1407
Mrs N W Taylor 9570
Miss Annie Hell Taylor 8065
Miss Eva Bauknlght 7J55
Miss Grace Bullard 6175
Miss Ella Halley 5070
Miss Curtis Pitts 2325
Vlss Fannie Whiting 1480

Eastern and Southern District
Miss Lorna McCredle Mvnopy 477235
Miss Mabel McCrudle Mcnopy 410155
Mss Martha Chamberlin Mlca

nopy 188320
Miss Hattie English Tacoma 370270
Mss Ella Jolly Orange 357345
Miss Bessie Walts Hawthorn 11S350
Miss Myrtle Hammond Haw-

thorn 8S800
Mss Bertie Shaw Fairbanks 704SO
Miss Cordelia Crown Rocky

Point r7370
Miss WilmA Maines MontH cha ift590
Mlas Annie Lewis Hawthorn 4S i

Mist La Verne Bobbitt Mcnopy 325S3-

Ml hula Perry Rocholl l2
Miss Pottle Z tromr Rochelle 2274
Miss Effle Tlson

Miss Gertrude Smith Fair-
banks 1 1 2 i
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GOVERNOR GILCHRIST

AT TAMMANY HAL

Floridas Chief Executive Arouses Enthusiasm

lug Out New Race Questions of America

P

NEW YORK July C With Its
enthusiasm the Society or

Tammany held its Fourth of July cele-
bration yesterday a throng
hers filling the elaborately decorated
audience chamber In Tammany Hall
and cheering the patriotic scntlmeutr
jf the speakers

Chief among these was Governor
Albert W Gilchrist of Florida who
aroused the enthusiasm of his audi-

tors with his pionouncment of re-

newed faith In traditional Democratic
doctrine Governor Gilchrist devoted
considerable attention to the race
problem defending with fervor the
Youths course with regard to the ne
rro and alluding pointedly to the
newer race questions which are ngl
aMiig other sections of the country

Governor Gllchrist referred to the
rlff question and pointed out what
o declared to be fallacies and ab

irdltieii of the Republican platform
romiMH and assertions expresslrg

wonder that the Republicans had not
lalmed credit for all the natural ad

vantagcaof the country He asserted
that every financial panic or crisis
which the country has suffered has
started while the Republicans were In

New England to Blame

Continuing the speaker said The
New England ancestors of time Repub-
lican party were largely responsible
for slavery and Its Inception The
Republican party In its platform now
alks about having recd tlib slaves
They never did any such thing Their
freedom grew out of a war Incident
to secession the seeds of which they
had themselves sown They simply
make this claim In order to have and
control the negro vote They assured-
ly need nil of them they can get In-

stead of the Republicans claiming that
they freed the slaves their state
fluent would have been more accurate
had they claimed that In open defiance
of the constitution they enfranchised
he negroes

Governor Gllchrint said he was
to the agitation of the

oj the fifteenth amend-

ment to the Federal constitution be-

ing started by any Southern legisla-

ture or State It can safely be affirm-

ed sold he that sooner or later
when the Asiatics become voters In

California and elsewhere on the Pa-

cific coast or when the colored con-

tingents of Springfield 111 and of

Springfield 0 or Plttsburg or of
other cities and States become too
aggressive and that when the G O

can no longer use the Brother In

illack that this question will be

ed right by the Supreme Court of

United States

President Tafts Plan

Taking up President Tafts plea for
division of political scntl

fluent and affiliation In the South
Gilchrist said Instead of

the race question as It exists-

In the South I will Invite your attcn
to It as it now exists In neutral

errltory the far Western States
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Mss Georgia Snowden Hatchet
Creek 10490

Mss Vandnlla Staf Waldo 8075

Miss Mary Louise Atwater
Waldo 6375

VHss Nellie Reeves Mlcanopy 4800

Miss Emma EntenzaWaldo 3340

Mrs Mamie Halley Waldo 200

Western and Northern Section

Mis Ha Iudwlg Tlosa3C6CG5
lice v Kirkland Alachua 3259GO

L i Bryant Bell 3407C5-

rj b I well Alachua 253403

r I hx Archer 23 M35<

Suppose this element Chinese
Japanese would as the negroes
the South vote practically as a u
Dont you suppose that the white i

of California would coablae-
an to preserve their very clvlllsatt
Suppose this condition existed throe
out the entire Pacific coast and
States bordering thereon doat
suppose that Mr Taft would have
hands full In showing tbtfso pec
that there shall bo moro than
political creed Dont you
that these people consider It la
very different light than patr
desire Dont you suppose
would hear of tbe Solid Pactffc

Coming a little further East
Ing from the riots in SprlngleVd
right under tho shadow of the mo
went of time great Emancipator-
you suppose that If the negroes w
nearly half of tho people of Seri
field the white people of Sprlngi
would consider It patriotic for th
negroes In combination with a f
white men to rule that city

Judging from the riots la Sprii
field 0 Mr Tafts own Stato HB

such conditions described above hi

do you think tho patriotic desire
the white people of that State ww

assert itself Now as a matter
fact right on the main street of 1

capital city of Florida In a good jj-

tlou of the city there are stores
and managed by negroes South

white people feel moro kindly lows
them than do of any otl
portion of the United States 1

wo do not desire to have them ri
us any more than would the peoj

of Springfield 0 or Springfield I

desire to be ruled by them I k
of no greater Injury which could i

fall the Southern States than for 1

white people to divide and there
leave tho result to the
the negro

The South Prospering i

I believe In the patriotic dee
of Mr Taft where such desire c
be properly asserted I want It
become an Important plank la t
next National Republican platfor
Patriotism should begin at home
want tbe Republican party to frj
cally break the solidity of the 8
New England States and of So
Pennsylvania

Governor Gllchrlut said the So-

ts now prospering and develop
The census returns show that

population Is Increasing at a rate i
to none he said The MM

rolls show that material wen
Increasing rapidly The lacreaf

number of our schools our chute
show that we are fitting ourselves

worthy of our Increased weal
md strength

John Sharp Williams Senatorel
Mississippi deploring his i

bURy to come to the

there I would choose as a
When a Democrat Is Not

Democrat Some Recent limit
Ions
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Miss Gertrude Gulnn
Miss Ellen Bevlllc Arredondo 1368

Miss Rosa Lee Rives High
Springs 12SU

Mrs I Ware High Springs 94S

Miss Aleen Holly Arredondo 443
Miss Annie Bcvllle Arredondo 324
Miss Emma Williams Trenton 318

Mss Jewel Standley Hague 28

Mrs J E Parker LaCrosso 111
Miss Katie Akin Arredondo 71
Mss Ada Pearce Newbcrry 71
Miss Pearl McLeod Alaclroa V
Miss Lula Gay Bell 1J

Hague 2097

a


